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I---- t Ihoose Your Ihnstmas Cains
m

3$ ARRIVING PAiLYfKJ,.,
We have prepared the most elaborate display o Holiday Goods it has been our pleasure to show. Every

table is bubbling over with new and up to date goods. We will welcome you to our store whether you come

visitor or a prospective purchaser. We believe We can help you in the selection of gifts and we know we can
We have rock bottom prices on every article in our store.

Look over the list below for ladies and gentlemen only a very incomplete list of our immense stock.

Gifts for Ladies.
w

La Vallieres
Gold Bracelets
Signet Rings
Gold Brooches
Neck Chains
Diamond Bracelets
Pearl Rings
Diamond Pendants
Gold Watches
Back Combs s
Bracelet Watches
Gold Lockets
Belt Buckles
Stick Pins
Mesh Bags
Diamond Rings
Watch Fobs
Chatelaine Pins
Lorgnettes
Sautolrs
Belt Pins
Gold Crosses
Cuff Pins
Set Rings

Collar Pins
Coral Rings

"Barrettes '

Hat Pins
Veil Pins
Silver Thimbles
Card Cases
Silver Novelties
Bridge Sets
Carving Sets
Mantel Clocks
Fine China
Silver Plate
Tea Strainers
Vanity Cases
Set Rings
Traveling Cases
Puff Boxes
Gold Thimbles
Birthstone Rings
Plain Rings
Bouquet Holders
Gold Thimbles
Dinner Rings

f PHONE 4 OH 8
'

5

For Your Drugs. Orders Do- - $
U Hver,od promptly. "JJ

JR

and NYAL
$ DRUG STORES Jt n

Local and Personal
Mrs. Leonard Cornett left yesterday

for Herhey to spend a few days with
her daughter.

Miss Nellie Rhea went to Lexington
Wednesday evening to visit relatives
until Monday.

Bert Barber, who is a student at tho
state university, came home Wednes-t- o

spend his vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles McLane and

family left yesterday for Cozad where
they will visit relatives.

For Rent Two large furnished
rooms, 321 So Pine street. 86-- 2

Mr. and Mrs. William Hupfer and
children expect to go to Denver this
week to visit with friends.

Miss Mary Rudolph, of Kearney, ar-

rived Wednesday evening to visit her
sister Miss Jennio Rudolph.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Marquet, of

Hershey, who visited in town this
week, went home yesterday morning.

Wanted Men's Washing. Phone
black 394 or call at 423,081 11th. 85-- 4

Mfss Alice Fitznatrick who is teach-

ing at Farnam came home Wednesday
to ,ppend tho we.ek.end with her parents

Buy at Clinton's now. Wo lay asido

any purchase until! Christmas. En-

graving free ', '
All kinds of fancy articles and home

made candies at the 'Presbyterian
bazaar, December 3d.

Mrs. Brown.Jof Iowa, who had been

visiting (he Bruce family, was taken to
St. Luke's hospital this week for treat-

ment.
Arthur Fonda returned home Wed-nasda- y

evening from the Lincoln Uni-

versity to visit his parents for a week

or longer.

Miss Dea Hardin, who conducted a
music clsss in this city last winter, ar-

rived Wednesday evening to visit Mr.

and Mrs. E. A. Garlisch.

Latest box paper, correspondence
cards and engraved calling cards.

Rincker Book & Drug Co.

Seven room house, modern througout,
except heat. New fonndation and

newly painted. Just seven blocks east
of the post oflice on 5th street, $2,200,

if within the next thirty days.
This is absolutely a bargain that will

have to be taken at once, as we are
holding the house without renting it for
this time. If you buy you can move

in the next day. C. F. Temple.

Link Buttons
Ear Stnds
Toilet Sets
Photo Frames
Jewel Cases
Shoe Buckles
Desk Sets
Opera Glasses
Souvenir Spoons
Leather Goods
Manicure Sets
Fountain Pens
Change Purses
Sterling Silver
Cut Glass
Casseroles
Brass Goods
Silk Umbrellas
Boudoir Clocks
Whist Sets
Electric Lamps
Chafing Dishes
Sets of Silver
Shopping Bags

our store your store season.

i

bought

H. L. Greeson, wife and daughter
spent with relatives in
Cozad.

Mrs. J. T. Lewis of eastern Nebraska
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil
Padgett. . --

i

Mr. and Mrs. Swanson left a few
days ago for Omaha to spend a week
wilh friends.

Misses Naomie and Myrtle Dowhower
went to Hershey yesterday morning to
visit relatives.

Philip Lippert, of Hastings, is visit-

ing his cousins the Mossrs. Carl and
Lee Simons this week.

Get busy Christmas will soon be
here call at Clinton's before the pret-

tiest things are sold.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon left Wednesday
evening for Omaha to combine business
and pleasure for a few days.

Con Walker and son Edward left
Wednesday for Mitchell where they
have a large sewer contract.

Miss Faye Brittain, one of the local
teachers, is spending her
holidays with her parents at Wayne.

Miss Jennie Rudolph, 'of ,the local
teachers staff, left yesterday for Pax-to- n

to visit friends until Monday.

Miss Jansen, of the local schools, left
Wednesday evening for to
be the guest of friends this week.

Mrs. J. R. McWilliams and daughter
Minerva left Wednesday afternoon for
Denver and Boulder to visit friends.

Don Scroggin, of Indiana, is the
guest of. his cousin Verne Mann and
wife, having arrived yesterday

Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Wilcox, of Cozad,
came up yesterday morning to visit
Mr. and Mrs. J. Q. Wilcox for a week
or longer. "

Perry Sitton came up from Omaha
yesterday morning to spend

with his daughter Mrs. J. Clark
Buchanan.

Mrs. L. L. Butjcr nnd daughter
formerly of came

down Wednesday evening from Chey-
enne to visit Mr. nnd Mrs. J . I. Smith
and family.

H. J. Roth visited Mrs. Har-

riet Fariington the fore part ot thia
week while enrouto to Chicago where
he holds a position with the Illinois
Central Railroad.

"The gift of today is the heirloom of
tomorrow. Sterling silver is most de-

sirable." DIXON, The Jeweler.
J. M. Gore who for several weeks

conducted an agency in tho
McDonald block, closed his office the
finst of this week and left for Gibbon
to accept a position.

Tho gift of today is the heirloom of
tomorrow; choose such gifts as will re
main in your family. Sterling silver,
good jewelry, good watches, nil nro
gifts that will bo Djxon,

The Jeweler.

FROM OUR MAGNIFICENT

DIXON. THE JEWELER.

Gifts for
Cnff Links Desk Sets
Scarf Pins Bottle Openers
Vest Chains Desk Calendars
Emblem Charms Collar Bags
Full Dress Sets Decanters
Diamond Links Letter Scales
Waldemar Chains Carving Sets
Military Brushes Cigar Stands
Match Boxes Thermos Bottles
Smoking Sets Cloth Brushes
Silk Umbrellas Field Glasses
Ash Receivers Cork Screws
Card Cases Soap Boxes
Photo Frames Gollar Buttons
Toilet ATticles Emblem Rings

Cases Gold Lockets
Cigar Cases Signet Rings
Book Racks Watches
Diamond Rings Opal Studs
Diamond Studs Lapel Chains
Silk Watch Fobs Sets of Studs
Emblem Buttons Safety Razors
Tie Clasps Shaving Sets
Fountain Pens Key Rings

Make this holiday You

m II

REXALL

Thanksgiving

Thanksgiving

Gothenburg

morning.

Thanks-
giving

Amanda, this'cityV

employment

treasured.

Traveling

jj

A party of young people from this
city attended the mnsqucrnde dance at
Herahey last evening and report a very
enjoyable evening.

Homer Handley and Claude Mecomber
received word from the state pharmacy
board that they had successfully passed
the examination for registered pharma
cists.

Any diamond bought of Clinton will
be exchanged, at the price paid, for
payment on larger stone.

Mrs. W. H. McDonald entertained
a number of young people Wednesday
evening in honor of Miss Helen Her-
shey, of OJathe, Kan. Card games
were played and an enjoyable lunch
served. --

.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hershey and
daughter Jlfclen, late of Olathe, Kans.f
wno are now on their way t6 California,
will leave Monday after a pleasant two
weeks visit with tho Streitz and Mc-

Donald families.
The Cheyenne foot ball term arrived

hereatnoon Wednesday andweroenter-tained.a- t
the homes of different high

school students and at a dance at the
Masonic hall and a banquet at the
Palace cafe.

R. L. Douglas returned this week
from a horso and mulo buying trip in
Logan and MePherson counties. Ho says
mules are getting mighty scarce, nnd
owners of tho few there are hold them
too high. Mr. Douglas sold nineteen
jiorses and ten mules last week, and Is
now feeding and getting ready for
market about sixty head, principally
horses.

Five rqom house in east part of
town, Ifew property. 1J lots. Cow
barn, chicken house nnd yard. Good
good garden lot. Price $2100.

C. F. Temple.
The B. of L. F. and E. entertained

their fatniligs at a ploasant paity at Iho
K. P. hall Tuesday evening. Tho early
part of the evening was spent in music
and card- - games, afterjwhich dancing
was indulged in until midnight. One
hundred, .and ton guests wero presont
and repqib a delightful evening. An
elaborate syppor was served in the
dining room.)

'To Investors.
We are Spared to loan your money

on real estate first mortgage so as to
net your eight per cent. Money so
loaned is exempt from taxes. Come in
and let us talk it over.

Buchanan & Patterson.

For Rent-- 640 Acres
good farming or hay land, GO cents per
aero, six miles north of Wallace, Nob.,
twelve miles south of Sutherland. Now

house and barn for eight bend,
grainery 24x32, cement cavo 12x18,
good well, 10-- ft Sampson mill, 30 ft.
steel tower, 8 miles of fence, 150 acres
in cultivation. Address W It. Hurdinjr.
North Platte, Neb.

Men.
Napkin Rings
Cigar Jars
Cigar Cutters
Pipe Racks
Liquor Sots
Sachel Togs
Pencils
Brier Pipes
Canes &

Desk Clocks
Bill Folds
Pocket Flasks
Key Chains
Riding Crops
Game Shears
Watch Charm3

are always welcome.

U. P. Will Reopen Case.
That the Union Pacific will reopen

tho cose of the contested right of way
ovecj'most of its system, which has
beoril repeatedly decided against the
company, seems certain.

It was thought that tho decision
against the railroad by tho Unitod
States circuit court of appeals and the
passage of the bill introduced by Con-

gressman Norria of Nebraska had
finally concluded the railroad's claim
to the 400-fo- ot right of way, comprom-

ising properties 'n Nebraskn, Kan-
sas, Colorado and Wyoming. Millions
of dollars were involved in the original
suit and the amount will be larger this
time:"'

It Is stated that the Union Pacific
will carry tho caso to the United
States supreme court and will likewise
contest the validity of the Norris law
which limited the right of way to 200

feet instead of 400 feet.

M. E. Church Notes.
Sunday school 9:45 n. m. Preaching

11 a. m., subject America, Her Glory
and her Crisis. Epworth league G:30
p. m. At 7:30 there will be a song ser-
vice lasting 15 minutes. This will bo
followed by the sermon. Subject, The
American City versus Democracy. All
are cordially invited to be present at
thoso services.

Tho business of the railways for
September while showing a consider-
able improvement over that of Soptem-
ber, 1911, docs not maintain tho rate of
increase set by the rceord-brcakin- g

month of August. Tho total net opera-

ting revenue 'of 90 per cent of the steam
railways increased $5,890,8-1- for Sep-

tember, while the increase for August
wns $23,865,022. This increase in not
operating revonuo wns nt the rate of
$1 per mile of lino for the month or at
the rate of 70 cents per milo of lino
par (Ibv. The total operating revenues
pt-- r mile of line for the month icerensed
0 5 per cent, tho operating oxpcnses7.3
per cent and tho not operating revenuo
ft 1 per cent.

The social dance given in tho Masonic
hall last evening by Messrs. Corbin
Jones, Milledge Bullnrd and David
Rvan wns attended by thirty-fiv-e coupio
of younij folk. The music was unusually
good and the adair proved very pleas-
ant to all.

Mr. nnd Mrs. N. F. Clough left yes-
terday morning for Ognlalla to spend
the weok end with their daughter Mrs.
Arrowsmith.

Attorney and Mrs. M. E. Ctosby and
son spent Thanksgiving with Mr.
Crosby's parents in Sutherland.

Mr. and Mrs. John David Cox nnd
son left for Sutherland yestorday to
spend a week with Mrs. Cox'b parents.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Alex Brooks Bpent
Thanksgiving with relatives in

STOCK.

UAJrkwiN njCfl &JLj,tai?c'

case and display
as an interested
save you money.
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Evans' Minstrels.
The "Honey Boy" rr.inistrels, who

come to tho Keith next Wednesday
evening, have no superiors in tho min-

strelsy line. A general discription of
tho evening's entertainment is as fol-

lows:
Tho comedians, vocalists nnd musi-

cians nro disclosed ot tho opening of
the show seated upon a terraced dias
in the midst of a colorful nrrnngement,
"The Floral Bower" is tho name of this
opening part, which introduces tho fol-
lowing favorites: Interlocutor Vaughn
Comfort, Comedinns John King, Sum
Lee, Tommy Hyde, Jack Kenney nnd
Raymond Mnxson; Singers James Meo-ha- n,

Jim Doherty, JoEeph Gillespie and
others. Tuneful oldtime melodien and
the latest popular song hits are among
the vocal selections rondored. "I Want
to Hear an Irish Band Play on St.
Patrick's Day," the song hit of tho
Friars' Frolic, brings this opening to
on epic finish.

"De Go Lightly Guards' Reception,"
is the pretontious afterpiece and is
said to bo the best farcical sketch ever
written by the inimitable "Honey Boy."
Its book, lyrics nnd music nro from his
pen; "Cicoro Didimus Jones" is tho
nomenclature given him as a roustabout
darky, and when later, mainly becauso
of hunger and partly because of n bribe
of two dollars, ho impersonates "Gen-er- al

Wof Woof," a valient African
military loader, ho is said to stir up a
maelstrom of mirth. "Do Go Lightly
Guards" and "Tho Daughter of tho
Regimont," tho last being rendered by
Charles Hilliard, the clever and artistic
delineator of an alluring octoroon beau
ty, aio its song hits. Tho dancing of
tho fnmous "Turkey Trot" by Ray
mond Maxson nnd Charles Ufer is
another feature, as is an elaborate en-

semble march conceived and staged by
James E. Gqrmnn, tngo manager for

.. , ..11 fl n ft llai .T ! 1 fan wuiiuii uuu iiiiinu lUUUUCUUIIH,

"Seminary Days" tho middle part,
is a song and dancO novelty, John King
nnd Sam Lee are tho center of its ridi
culous situations. It shows a moonlight
picture of a girls' seminary in the
Southland with tho dusky belles nnd
their tatterdemalion beaux romping and
singing. "Tho Boys Wo Lovo" nnd
"When tho Old Town. Clock Strikes
Nine," its song numbors wero written
by tho "Honoy Boy." The eccentric
dancing of Raymond Maxson is ouu of
its snlient features.

Evnns in his merry monologue mom-
ents, which reveal him in his happiest
vein, u' clover saltotorial exhibition by
Tommy Hyde, tho world's premier soft
shoe dancer, assisted by Johnny Barry,
feature the delectable olio.

Tho W. C. T, U. will hold a meeting
in tho .public library Tuqsday after-
noon frotn 3 till 0 o'clock. Mrs. Fav-orig- ht

evangelistic superintendent, will
hnvo chargo of tho meeting.

The Domocratic Banquet
To the democrats of Lincoln county

and thnir frinnds, including tho ladles,
who wish to attend n banquet to bo
hold at North Plntto on the evening of
December 5th; all nro most cordially
invited to nttend thin lovu feast.

A charge of $1.00 per plato will bo
made, and thoso wishing to be at tho
banquet suppor will ploao notify tho
secretary of the county committee,
A. F. Heeler at Hershey or North
Platte, by letter or in person, giving
the number that will nttend from tiny
various precints, so arrangement's can
properly bo inado to accommodato"' all
who givo notice of their intention of at-

tending tho bariquet,
Judgo J, II. Denn of Broken Bow,

Judgo W. D. Oldham of Kearney and
Geo. C. Glllnn of Lexington have all
answered saying thoy would bo present
and tnko part in tho programme.
Thoso who hiivo heard thefeo gentle-
men will be pleased to loarn of "an op-

portunity of hearing thorn rngnin.
If you have nover heard Ihem tt will
be n treat not often enjoyed in this
part of Nebraska. Democrats and
their friends are invited alike.. Bo not
forget tho date, December 6th.

A. F. Beelek,
4

Sec. of Democratic Committee.
it

I writo ovory known kind. of insur-
ance. Represent only tho best com-

panies, and writo only tho most' liberal
forms of policies, at lowest" possible
rates consistent with good underwriting.
I sottlo practically all my losses. If ,,
thero is anything in the insurance lino
you wish to know about, call and seo
mo and I will explain.

C. T. TilMrLE.

P. & S. Notes.
Miss Hazel Ellsworth, whowasopera-to- d

for throat trouble, has recovered
sufficiently to loavo tho hospital.

Mrs. DoFord has about rocovorod and
will return to her home in a few days.

Mr. Clyde Van Nntta, of Curtis, who
has been inking treatment at the hos-

pital, is very much improved. "'
Mr. II. V. Slawson, of Wood River,

took a week's treatment at tho hospital
nnd returned homo Sunday.

At an egg laying contest that closed
two months ago at the poultry experi-
mental station of Missouri locuted nt
Mountnin Grove, tho Rose Comb Rhode
Island Red hens easily took first pi ice;
five hens In ten months laying 899 eggs
or an average of almost 180 eggs each;
There wero 21 breeds entered in tho
contest; 21 cggB less was tho nearest
that any breed enme to tho Reds.
Farmers, you well know the layers aro
tho payors. Fresh eggs are now worth
35c, 1 can start you in thisprizo winn-
ing kind of cHckons. I have some
choice roosters that I will sell, but thoy
won't last long, so come early.

J. II. Van Cleave.

First Class Cleaning and Pressing.
For first class cleaning and pressing

seo tho Lennox Tnilors nnd Cleanors.
Just established. Comer Sixth and Lo-

cust, upstairs 1-- 2. Goods called for and
delivered. All work guaranteed. Phono
C9. Mills & Levin, Props.

If in Doubt Buy

VGUARANTED St10RT PATtllTS$t:

David HAfUl!

It stands in u class by itse!fs
OUR OFFER ' ,

Buy n sack of "DAVID HARUM"
Try it as many times ns you wish.
If you nre not batisfied that, it is
worth the difference If you nie not
convinced it is the host flour you
ever used you can bring or send
it back and we will refund purchase
price.

Quality considered "DAVID
IIARUM" flour is the cheapest flour
on the market today.

St Son,
Phone 208.

tiii4-4- .

GEO. B. DENT, '
Physlcion and Suracon, J
Office over McDonald Bank.
Phrtn lymcoiau

J Residence 115

.Al


